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30-2316, Reissue Revlsed
Lhe Uniforn Prenarital

Lo provide when the act
to repeal Lhe origj.nal

InLroduced by Landis, 46

relaling Lo narrj.age,. to amend section
SLaLuLes of Nebraska, L943; to adopL
AgreenenL AcLi to provide severabitity
takes effect; Lo harmonize provisions; and
section.

AN ACT

Be it enacted by the people of the sLale of Nebraska,

secLion 1. sections 1 to 11 of this act shall be knorrn and nav be
cited as Lhe Uniforn Premarital Aqreement AcL.

Sec. 2. As used in Lhe Uniforn Premarital Aoreemen! Act:
(1) Premarital agreemenL means an agreemenL between DrospecLive

spouses made in conLemplaLion of marriaoe and Lo be effecLive uPon marriage.
(2) Propertv means an interest. presenL or fuLure. legal or

equiLable, vesLed or continoent, in real or personal Propertv. includind
incone and earninos.

A premarital aqreenent musL be in writing and signed by

(1) Parties to a premariLal agreemenL mav contract wj.Lh
boLh parLies.

sec. 3

sec. 4

sec. 7

and

resDecL Lo:(a) The righLs and obliaaLions of each of Lhe parLies in any of the
propertv of either or both of then whenever and wherever acquired or locaLedr(b) The riohL Lo buy. sell- use. Lransfer. exchanoe. abandon. lease,
consume. expend. assign. creaLe a securiLy interesl in. morLoage, encumber,
dispose of, or oLherwise manage and control ProperLv:(c) The disposilion of property upon separation, naLLtaI
dissoluLion, death- or Lhe occurrence or nonoccurrence of any oLher event:

(d) The nodificaLion or eliminaLion of spousal supporL;
(e) The naking of a wiIL LrusL, or oLher arranqemenL. Lo carry out

Lhe provlsions of the aqreenentl(fl The ownership riqhts in and dj.sposition of Lhe deaLh benefiL
from a life insurance policv:

(g) The choice of Law governing Lhe consLruclion of the aqreemenl;

(h) Any other naLLer. including Lheir personal rj.ohts and
obligations. noL in violaLion of public policy or a sLalute i.nposing a
crininal penalty.

(2\ The righL of a child to support nav noL be adverseLv affecled by
a prenarital aqreenenL.

sec. 5. A premariLal agreenenL becones effeclive uPon marriaqe.
Sec. 6. (1) A premariLal aqreemenL is not enforceable if the partv

againsL whom enforcenenL is souoht proves LhaL:(a) That parLv did not execute Lhe aqreemenL volunLarily: or
(b) The aqreement was unconscionable grhen iL was executed and.

before execuLion of Lhe agreemenL. LhaL parLv:

oarEy.

Sec.8. Anv sLaLuLe of IimiLaLj.ons aPplj.cabLe Lo an acLion
asserLino a clain for relief under a premarital agreenenL is LoIIed durino Lhe
marriaqe of the parlj-es Lo the agreenenL. However. equiLable defenses
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sec. 9

Sec

ThaL secLion 3O-23L6, Relssue Rev.ised StaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be aDended Lo read as follows:

30-2315. IqI The righL of election of a surviving sPouse and the
rights of the surviving spouse !o honestead allolrance, exemPt properLyr and
family allowance, or any of Lhen, nay be vJaj.ved, 9rho11y or parLially, before
or after marriage, by a wriLLen conlracL, agreenenL4 or Haiver signed by the
pa?t? kiring r*tsE fuir disefffi surviving spouse.

(b) A survivino spousers waiver is not enforceable if the survivinq
spouse proves LhaL:

Lhe dlsclosure provided: and

Nebraska, 1943, is repealed
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